PPG Paints supports painters, facility managers, architects, designers, spec writers, and property owners with expert product and color advice. PPG provides industry-leading solutions, dedicated service, and an unsurpassed product portfolio to accommodate all projects.

Contract Highlights:

- Competitively solicited specifically for the paint and coatings category
- Full range of architectural paints and coatings, industrial coatings, stains and sundries
- Over 600 company-operated store locations, in all major metro markets to better serve educational institutions
- Free delivery within store area (see specific store for details, availability)
- Aggressive discounting on key products most utilized within the education segment
- Additional discounting available for large purchase/project applications
- Available as part of E&I’s ESM Solutions offering
- Direct-to-member incentive rebate

PPG Paints is a brand of PPG Industries, the world’s largest coatings company, and is a unit of the Americas PPG Architectural Coatings business.

To learn more about E&I’s PPG Paints contract, please contact your E&I Member Relations Executive or contact David Ott, Portfolio Support Executive - Facilities at dott@eandi.org.
Getting Started: Complete the E&I PPG LOP www.eandi.org/lop-rfi/ppg-lop/

Contract Effective Dates: 5/1/2016 - 4/30/2021

Pricing/Discounts: Pricing for manufactured paints products represents discounts up to at least 50% off retail pricing. Additional discounting is available for project/volume purchases.

Visit www.eandi.org for price list.

Place Orders With: Orders are placed with the local servicing location. For local representation and location of the nearest PPG company-operated store, visit www.eandi.org, or contact the PPG Paint Business Development Manager, Joe Falasco, or PPG Paint Corporate Account Customer Service Representative.

Joe Falasco
(517)581-8060
joe.falasco@ppg.com

PPG Paints Corporate Accounts Customer Service
(888)615-8169
ppgcorporateaccts@ppg.com

PPG is available as part of E&I’s ESM Solutions offering.

Delivery Terms: All standard deliveries utilizing the PPG Company delivery service will be free of charge to all serviceable E&I members. Orders placed by noon are delivered the next business day within the standard delivery zone which the local PPG company-operated store network operates and providing goods are in stock. Non-standard orders (large quantities, far distances, etc.) requiring delivery may be placed on a common carrier and the cost associated may be passed on to the customer. Any freight cost (if necessary) will be reviewed and approved with the E&I member prior to shipping.

Invoicing: PPG Paints

Warranty: Visit www.eandi.org for warranty information

Payment Terms: Net 30, State statute prevails

Credit Cards Accepted: American Express, Discover, MasterCard and Visa

Federal ID#: 25-1612585
Request Literature: marketinglit@eandi.org
Contract Number: CNR01394
RFP Number: 683288

Note: When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I Member. All pricing and contract terms are strictly confidential and recipients are not authorized to disclose such information to competing suppliers or use it in negotiations with existing or potential suppliers.